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Beginning in
February
members of
the Lancer
football team
will begin
monthly
meetings
designed to
improve team Leadership.
Players from every grade
level have been selected to
participate in monthly meetings and a book study with
Coach Lee that will include
discussion guides and curriculum.
The meetings will be held
on the second Saturday of
each month at a sponsored
restaurant and will include
lunch for all participants.
All council members will
each receive a copy of the
book The Leadership Playbook that is packed full of
practical insights and stories and a Lancer Leadership Curriculum.

The coach might set the
vision for the team but the
players carry it out. The
coach may define the culture but the players make
it happen. Ultimately, we
want our council to become our most valuable
leaders while at the same
time developing future
leaders.
Players will be assigned
two chapters a month as
well as questions from the
curriculum that will drive
discussion during the
lunch time meetings.
The goal is to provide an
opportunity for players to
not only understand how to
lead but also how to model
leadership and set a winning culture.
The Leadership Playbook
will conclude in June. New
members to the council
may be added when the
next book study begins for
the summer component.

A Licking Heights

Leadership Council I
Sr.- Zavon Boland
Sr.- Dane Black
Sr.- Ryan Gay
Sr.- Jacob Maynard
Sr.- Mason Albanese
Jr.- Connor Vierstra
Jr.- Noah Sniadach
So.- Colt Vierstra
Fr.- Mark Waters
Selections for this round
of the council were selected based on weight-room
attendance, attitude and
previous exhibited leadership qualities for those not
in a winter sport.
Players participating in a
winter sport were selected
based on previous exhibited leadership qualities,
attitude and participation
in the weight-room. Participation in the council is a
privilege and players will
be replaced with any misconduct not becoming of a
leader.

10/12 H Granville
10/19 A

Watkins Memorial
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Elite
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Toughness

LANCERS MAKE ACADEMIC LISTS
Several members of the
Lancer football team
made Honor
Roll and Principal Lists for the 2nd
grading period.
Seniors making the
Honor Roll included
Zach Luden and James

Waters .
Juniors on Honor Roll
were Zaven Boland, Bailey
Hawes (C-Tech) and Gabe
Servis.
Sophomores Honor Roll
list included Alex Pletcher,
Noah Sniadach and Connor Vierstra
Freshmen participants on
Honor Roll included Colt

Flowers and Trace Ford.
Principal List participants included Junior Manager Byron
Ferrin and Jacob Maynard.
Freshmen Colton Vierstra also
made Principals List.
C.H.A.M.P weekly grade checks
will begin at the start of the 4th
grading period to assist with
eligibility & behavior.

P age 2

SPONSORSHIPS NEEDED TO BRING
S TO R I E D R I VA L S T O L A K E WO O D F O OT B A L L

Lakewood Alma Mater
As voices ring out bright
with cheer
We hear our Lakewood
loud and clear
We feel the peoples’
unity
Their shouts express
their loyalty
As time rolls on in
golden haze
We’ll remember high
school days
We will try to do our best
For our dear old L. H. S.

We are
currently
looking for
sponsorship to
bring Storied Rivals
Media
Coverage to the Lakewood
Football Program.
Video Highlight service
includes, coverage of 10
regular season games,
weekly game highlights, a
senior segment, season
opening trailer, and a end
of season film that each
senior will receive.
Storied Rivals has become

the premier media piece
that many successful programs utilize to promote
their program and assist
with recruiting new players.
For every sponsorship we
obtain, we will be credited
half of the total sale. Advertisements are created
and placed onto online
videos that are released
with our team.
There are three packages
available that a individual
or business can purchase
to help us secure Storied
Rivals for the 2018 football season.

Sponsorship Levels
Legacy- $1,200
Left rail rotating in bottom
corner of video .
MVP– $800
Company logo rotating in
bottom corner of video.
Supporting- $300
Business name text rotating bottom of video.
If interested in sponsoring,
please contact Coach Lee at
jlee@laca.org.

D E C E M B E R & J A N UA R Y E L I T E L A N C E R S
Football
workouts
began on
December
4th for the
football program.
Workouts are twice a day
from 5:30 a.m-7:00 a.m.
and 2:45 p.m.-4:15 . Players can choose either time
slot to attend on Monday,
Tuesday & Thursday.

Saturday Open Lifts are
from 10:00-11:30 and
also consist of football
specific drills.
Decembers ELITE Lancer
goes to Sr. Mason Albanese, Mason had perfect attendance for December and also volunteered at our Salvation
Army Kettle drive.
Januarys ELITE Lancer is

So. Colt Vierstra is January’s ELITE Lancer. The
newest addition to the
team has had perfect
morning and Saturday
attendance. Colt is continually the first to show in
the weight-room and one
of our hardest workers.
Players selected for this
award receives a t-shirt
and gift certificate from a
local sponsor.

L A N C E R S T O V I S I T O H I O S TA T E F O O T B A L L
Lancer
football
players will
make visit
to Ohio
State University to visit Coach Urban
Meyer and Buckeye football team.
Those players playing a
winter sport who improved
their G.P.A during this last

grading period are eligible
for the trip. Also, any player
that does not participate
in a winter sport and had
the top football participation since December also
earned a spot for the trip.
The visit is part of Coach
Lee’s C.H.A.M.P
(Continually Helping Athletes Make Progress) program that provides support

and incentives for both the
program and academics.
The trip will take place on
Friday February 16, 2017
and those that qualify will
need to return a permission slip prior to the visit.
Those who qualify will be
notified by Coach Lee by
February 9th.

L a nc e r
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EIGHT STRAIGHT YEARS OF WINNING
LANCER FOOTBALL
From 1965-1972 Lakewood
Football was one of the top
programs in Licking County!
During the period, the Lancers
rans off 8 straight years of
winning football that accumulated in a overall record of 53-17-4.
Top seasons during that time include a
record of 8-1 in 1966, a undefeated 9-0-1
season in 1970 and a 8 win season in
1971.
From 1965—1972 Lakewood had two
coaches. Coach Ben Buckles coached from
1965-1967 winning 67% of his games and
accumulating a 18-7-2 record. Coach Doug
Grandstaff won 74% of his games with a 3510-2 record.
Twenty –five Lancers earned All-LCL honors

and 5 individual or team school records were set at this time.
Top performances included Quarterback Gen Swick who set career passing record for yardage / completions
during the 1970 & 71 seasons and
Tom Lawson who set a school record
for most points in a game and a season in 1969.
Lakewood also dominated many current LCL opponents. The Lancers went
8-0 against Utica, Heath & Northridge.
They went 6-1-1 versus Johnstown &
Licking Heights. They also held winning
records against both Watkins Memorial
4-2-2 and 5-3 against Licking Valley.
The Lancers also produced a winning
record against non-league opponents
accumulating a 7-3 record.

LUDEN TO ATTEND KEISER UNIVERSITY
Senior WR/
DB Zach Luden will continue his education and
football career at Keiser University located in Fort Lauderdale ,Florida.
Luden, who hauled in 10
receptions for 116 yards and
had 24 tackles on defense

his senior year will major in
Sports Management.
The Honor Roll student
who selected Keiser University over Otterbein University Adrian College &
Ashland University decided
on Keiser because of it’s
strong Sports Management
program and the new facility’s being built.
Keiser University begins

their first year of football
and will compete in the
Mid-South Conference at
the NAIA II level.
The Seahawks named
Doug Socha the program's
first head coach in January. Keiser opens MidSouth Conference play on
August 25, 2018, as the
Seahawks face Pikeville
(Ky.) at home.

C OA CHE S S POT L IGHT - C OA CH S AND ERS
Offensive &
Defensive line
coach Bill Sanders come to
Lakewood with a wealth of
football coaching experience.
Sanders who played his
high school ball at Beloit
West Branch and his college ball at Muskingum University where he received

his Bachelors degree in
Mathematics came to
Lakewood with Coach Lee
from Zanesville High
School (2015-2016).
Prior to that, Coach
Sanders started coaching
in 2001 where he was the
Head Middle School
coach at Granville for
three seasons.
From 2004 to 2010

Coach Sander was the
Head Freshmen coach
and Assistant Varsity
coach for the Blue Aces.
While at Granville he
also served as Head
Strength and Conditioning coach from 20022007.
When not coaching
Sanders works for the
City of Columbus.

LANCER FIGHT
SONG
On ye Lancers, On ye
Lancers
On to victory
Show your spirit, show
your courage
Show your loyalty
On ye Lancers, On ye
Lancers
Fight with all your
might
We’re behind you all the
way
So fight, fight, fight!

Lancer Football Touchdown Club

L a k ew ood H i gh
S ch oo l F oot ba ll

The Lancer Touchdown Club will begin it’s first year of existence under the direction of President Tim Luden. The mission
of the Touchdown Club will be to support Lakewood’s present & future
football programs by providing community involvement and program enhancement from the youth league up to the high school level.

9331 Lancer Road SE
Hebron, Ohio 43025
Phone: 740-928-4526
Fax: 740.928.3731

Check us out on Twitter…..
@CoachLeeLW

EMT
Touchdown Club Lottery
Raffle is a year around fundraiser for the Touchdown
Club.
For $20.00, you receive a
3 digit number that corresponds with the daily three
evening drawing sponsored
by the Ohio Lottery. If you
number is a winner you will
be contacted by a member
of the club.
Daily winners will win
$20.00. On the second Saturday of each month the
winning number drawn will
receive $100.00.
Holiday drawing winners
will receive the following:
Halloween$125.00
Thanksgiving$500.00
Christmas Eve- $1,000.00
New Years Eve$500.00
Valentines Day$125.00
Easter $200.00
Memorial Day$100.00
July 4th$250.00
Labor Day$200.00

Along with providing support for academic incentive trips, equipment /
uniform resources and annual team camps, the group will also provide an
annual scholarship for any Lancer football player who wishes to continue
their education at the college level . Additionally, our goal is to support and be actively
involved in meetings and activities with the Lakewood Athletics Boosters.
Currently the club is looking for community members, parents, alumni or Lakewood
staff that would like to be part of this group. Please contact Tim Luden at TimLuden@thayerpc.com if interested in more information or to become a member.
Meetings are held on the first Wednesday of every month prior to the Booster
meeting at 5:00 in the high School library. February’s Meeting will be 02/07/2018.

TOUCHDOWN C LUB LOTTERY W INNERS
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1/3/2018
1/4/2018
1/5/2018
1/6/2018
1/8/2018
1/9/2018
1/10/2018
1/11/2018
1/12/2018
1/13/2018
1/15/2018
1/16/2018
1/17/2018
1/18/2018
1/19/2018
1/20/2018
1/22/2018
1/23/2018
1/24/2018
1/25/2018
1/26/2018
1/27/2018
1/30/2018
1/31/2018

Kevin Keyes
N/A
N/A
Joe Durbin
Cheryl Gutzman
Peggy Boehm
Conor Hart
Nancey Young
Kim Bresnahan
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
Becky Lampl
N/A
N/A
Chris Herbster
Sylvia Yocum
N/A
Chad Lee
Christy Berry
N/A

